CONFIRMATION COVENANT
A Journey of Faith
We are a catholic community living our faith and growing in knowledge through our religious
education classes and weekly mass attendance.
In the presence of God, I do solemnly promise that I will seriously prepare myself for
receiving the sacrament of confirmation. I promise to do my best and learn about
confirmation and its importance and relevance in my life. I agree to work towards
accomplishing the following goals:
Attend mass each Sunday and holy days and actively participate in the mass.
Receive the sacraments of Eucharist and reconciliation often.
Meet attendance requirements of my religious education classes.
Complete ALL assignments and tests.
Attend all confirmation preparation events, including the confirmation retreat ad
confirmation interviews.
 Choose a sponsor who represents a good example of practicing and involved catholic.
 Complete all forms and requirements by their due dates.
 Demonstrate Christian service and complete at least 20 hours of uncompensated
service.






In addition to accomplishing these goals, I promise to adhere to the following
behavioral expectations:






Show respect for the teachers and adults
Be courteous to classmates and other students
Demonstrate good manners
Use appropriate language and kind words
Treat classrooms, property, books etc. respectfully

After reading the Confirmation Covenant please turn over to fill out the form.
With a signature from both parent and student, you are agreeing to follow these
guidelines.

I understand and make this covenant on _______________________________
Print name _____________________________________________________
Signature ______________________________________________________
Name of school __________________________________________________
Grade level _____________________________________________________

For Parents/Guardians:
I will provide support and be a positive role model for my child to live up to this
covenant. I will help him/her attend Sunday Mass, schedule classes and events, be
respectful and compl ete service projects.
I, as a parent/guardian, agree with and support all of the above expectations.
Parent/Guardian name _____________________________________________
(Please print)
Parent/Guardian signature __________________________________________
Date __________________________________________________________

